
ARREST WRONG WOMAN. SEALED BIDS OK PROPOSALS Wia BE RECEIVSO
by the iioard of Water SBMJg »a «»o o?c« ot

-•
Board No^ 2K> Bro*d»aT. New York. Roo=i BQ n^-^n^rVuntll 11 A. M. en May l->. "*«»®ii155£"ion of th« V\«!ikiliStaon turnsl. in the towra c. >e»
Palti anJ Gardiner. Ulster County. -New Tor*. At w»
abov place and time the bid* '•"til >< puWtcly opeij*•rul rea.l. The award of th. contract. \u25a0< awards* T^Jbe mad. as «oon thereafter a. pr-ict:oanle. .**»'*'•\u25a0
wntalntr.it Information for bidders for:o >( ;^fA
•ceelrlcat»on». Me, aad r«n«)hlets of contract ?!*Vl^tkrT be obtained at Room JiflS at th« ,%\"^^ f^L?t
«»JTo«itlnc th« sum of ten dollars <$U><«v> fir *£>p*^?phlentf or twenty dollars »»20.tK» fi>v •*".,••*;V-y
iur« their return In rt«hle •on.lltion wfl *•"B
dar» from the date on whioh Mds are to be og«aes. For

turther ~»£~
.„C«r neooid. -

rresldent: I _•£\u25a0\u25a0>
(HATtLES N. (-HADWICK.I Heirtrf
iH\;!L!:a A. SHAW. J VTiter ani»»

J. WALDO SMITH.
Chief E»>lire«T.

THOMAS HASSETT.
(Secretary.

Mm. Hcrren. Mistaken in Syracuse

for Mrs. Gunness. Arrives Here.
Syr&cuM. X.I, May > —

Mr*. Cora Belle Herren.
*rf4,v«> of rr*fler!ek B. TTerrer:. formerly rre<r«.
<srni of the Sethncss Chemical Company, of Chi-
nag was arrested by Syracuse detectives in aPull-

man sleeper early this morning on suspicion of being

Mrs. B^lle BJajasMsss. th*" T>a Porte, Ind.. alleged mur-
Mrs. Bertwa, who was accompanied by her

mother, was quicklyable to prove her Identity, and

\u25a0went- on to Mow York this afternoon to visit her
Flswr. Mrs. Charles T. Rockefeller, of No. US West
\u2666ftir) street.

SLAIN IN STREET WITH HATCHET.

Mfonso FeUeceMa, of Mo. W Newark avenue.

feney City «a» klHed with a hatchet In Newark

"avenue near what Is iDWWn as -I.ittle Italy-Park,

yesterday aftenioor.. sfter a «uarrel. by Bavmo

Malillo. Of No. V9La«h street. Jersey Ctty. a fir- -
mas on the Lackawanna Railroad. MaUllo was

arrested by Klre Chief Ctonway, after an exciting

cbaac In which a crowd of Italians t....k part.

Maliilo pursued his victim nnd sank tiie hatchet

Into his head s*\eral times.

PORTER IGNORES JACKSON'S OPINION.
Albany, May 8

—Notwithstanding an opinion ren-

dered by}Attorney General Jackson's office .Ifclar-
ing ill-Kal the appointment by State Health Com-

missioner Bugeaa H. Porter of Dr. Douglas C

Moriarta as health officer of Saratoga Springs, the

State Civil Service Commission to-day received a

letter from the Health Commissioner reasserting

the legality of Ma action and rejecting the nom-

ination of Dr. George S. Towne as health officer.

Litigation Is expected to decide the matter.

Tour wife. Mrs. Lonn Bimberg, has retained us
to institute legal proceedings against you for
separation on the ground of your unbearable
treatment of her and non-«upport.

Two or three weeks later, In July, the will in

which was no mention of Mrs. Bfmberg and their

daughter was made.
'The talk of separation was nothing," said Mrs.

Bimberg last night "It was only a little trouble
growing out of financial dealings and festered by

Mr Bimberg. »r. It w«s only a little- tiff, and

was settled amicably In » couple of days. That

Mr. Bimberg and 1 thought of separating is un-
qualifiedly false

'

Father of "Button Man" Declares Separa-

tion Had Been Threatened.
Morris BUnberg. the father of Meyer ml ere.

known as "Mm the Button Man." Rave out a
statement, yesterday In which he said lhat Ul«

disinherited wife and Bimberg. Instead of in-
amicably together, often quarrelled A short tin...

before his oon's death, Mr. Bimberg Bays, negotUi-

tlons for a separation were In progress, and on
.June 2«. 190*;. Howe & Hummel, representing

Mrs. ninilinn cent a letter to Meyer 11. Bimberg,

la which it was said:

SAYS BIMBEHOS QUARRELLED.

Woman Seeking Brutal Store Detectives
Accused of Shoplifting.

In search Of local color for a magazine article

to set forth the harshness and brutality of depart-

ment store detectives, Mrs Loontlna Stanfleld, i

widow, of No SOT West 111th street, accumulated
several belts, »>|v>ols of thread" and rolls of braid

In a Brooklyn department store on Friday nftor-

mon and was forced to spend the night in the

Adams !«rre*f station, where ska was accused of
shoplifting-.

The editor of the majtaiine promised to appear

yesterday, but falilnfr to do so. Mrs. Slanfleld whs

paroled In the custody of the matron untli Tuesday.

Phe said she had Intended to return th* articles,

and expressed surprise that the fitoro detective was
"co much of a lady."

AFTER LOCAL COLOR. FINDS A CELL.

P. S. C. Even Goes Into Bronx with
Crusade for Tired Straphangers.

The srat-for-every-passenger arrangement, which

the Public Service Commission i*steadily trying to

make not only possible, but real, win be extended
to the less congested districts of the city. The next

line which will be asked to male such provision, in

accordance with the. requirements of the commis-
sion, la the Union Railway Company. having been

ordered by the commission to maintain fucli a run-
ning schedule on Its Fort Schuyler road line as it

i.« thought may make sitting down in cars of the

line a thing to be accomplished as well as hoped

for.
1; is understood that the company will comply

with the order, which requires enough can to be

run past any given point during every fifteen-min-
ute period to provide a. seat for each passenger. A

minimum of cars to be run in each direction during

certain periods of the day is fixed by the commis-
sion ps a working experimental basis, nnd if th«

company can not or docs not. choose to pcrept this
minimum, which varies at different hour.-«. it must

irate a minimum of fifteen cars in each direction
past any given point during «*>\u25a0»<•'< half hour.

The Union Railway Company is also ordered to

extend its line fjpm its present easterly terminus.
\u25a01 Fort Schuyler Road and Eastern Boulevard
aionjr the boulevard to the intersection of that thor-
oughfare with Town Dock Road.

The Brooklyn Union Kleyated Railroad Company

la another of the transportation lines which will

have to try to improve its service, so that each
passenger may be accommodated with a seat. The

order of the commission applies to tlie Broadway

elevated line between Marcy avenue and Manhattan
Junction. As in the case of the other lines to

Which similar orders of the commission have been
issued, the exact number of cars to be operated is

riot left entirely to the Judgment of the railroad
company, but a tentative minimum number of cars
during every thirty-minute period is called for.

On Ma;.- 1? also the commission will give a hear-

ing on a proposed order to the receivers of the

New- York City Railway Company, compelling them
to provide on the 86th street cresstown line a is pet

cent excess of seats over passengers at any gives

point during every fifteen-minute period. This Will

bo followed on May 21 by a hearing on a similar
proposed order to the Brooklyn. Queens County &

Suburban Railway Company to increase its service

on the Metropolitan avenue line, with the object of
making sitting: room for each passenger.

Inquiries as to the service provided by the Brook-
lyn Heights Railroad Company on the Klatbush
avenue line by the Third Avenue Railroad Com-
pany on its Kingsbrlage surface, line, by the Pel-

ham Park Railroad Company and the City Island

Railroad Company on the City Island service from

Partow. by the New York City Railway Company

on its Sth street eroastown lin" to the Bast Wth

street forry and to Brooklyn, M14th street and the
Wllllamsburg BrWpe. nnd on the Christopher and

Kast 23d Street ferry line, which are now boiiiK

made. v. illprobably also lead the commission to

take a helping hand in the Improvement of the

service On those lines. •

CAR SEAT FOR EVERY OSE.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among vie passengers who arrived yesterday

from abroad were:
THE MAITKETANIA,FROM LIVERPOOL.

Mr and Mr?. James Hor-IMr. and Mrs. Robert Emmet.
lick. IMr. ami Mrs. H. I, .;pt-ry.

sir W. B. Fonvoed. ;
THK BALTIC, FROM LIVERPOOL.

Mr anrl Mr> John Airn»w. |Mr and Mrs. Hen:'. Fair-
Mr ami Mrf. «'.eor«u K.I banks.

Crock":-. i

I*A VOKMAXHK. FROM HAVItE.
Mr.ar.'i Mrs. AStietlßll Acr». |Mr* 1; S Ounth-r
aiik'l Dias Rabin. Wai M. E. Ryan,

NEW YORK. Know SOUTHAMPTON^
Mr« v C. Barlow. Oscar KriKler.Mi. ami Mr- pioetcr Debs Edward A. Suv<>rkr9p.

•'\u25a0" !••linton A. JlrUiw.Mr. :uid Mr» Stephen W.IMiss Gertnidc M Grosvenor.1"orsey. [\V. U Walker.

queens COUNTY FAIR opens may 25.
The Outlandera of*New York city willhave mare

than one opportunity to visit the old-fashioned
county fair of their childhood this season, « an

Queens County, as well as Richmond, has entered
the Held. Heretofore only Stain Island has been
represented within this radius of seven millions of
people In the exhibits of livestock, horses, dogs.

poultry, the largest pumpkins and watermelons,
but this season Queens County challenges with a

fair at Bfaspeth, Long Island. The Queene County
fair "illopen on May 25 and will terminate on
Memorial Day.'

FRIARS OPEN NEW CLUBHOUSE.
The Krtars opr>n*>d their new cfubroootfl »t No.

K>7 \\><<t 45th street nnd kept an <-.[\u25a0>«" house from
I o'clock yesterday afternoon until midnight.
Several theatre managers. Including L*« ?huhert
and David Hei.ls.-0. visited the handsomely fur-
nished buildlns: and tAtinded their \u25a0well wishes for
the future, or the organization. The building Is a
four story brick structure, nnd the comfort of

the members la amply provided for in th.. arrange-
ment and furnishing of th» room*. The festival
which tire Kriars will run one week at th" New
York Theatre, beginning on May 11. is for the
benefit of the new clubhouse.

KILLED BY FALL DOWN STAIRS.
Benjamin Lynch, of No. 75 Greenpotot avenue.,

J«ons Island City, was found early yesterday In the
ball way of his home, with his neck broken and a
Jagged wound In the side of his throat. Ha died
!,. fore the arrival of an ambulance surgeon. It was
:t first thought that Lynch had h«>en attacked by

!•»\u25a0\u25a0> .--ra! m»n with whom he had be<Mi talking near
bis home. Dr. Walter O. Frey. .-1 coroner's phyei-
dan, Armed an autopsy during the afternoon
and decided that Lynch had broken his nock by a

fall down M iirp A po«t at th*>bottom of th« stairs
was broken, a"d \u25a0< .lagged edge may hay» canned
the wound In Lynch'! neck.

Dr. Camariz was travelling with Angel Dins
Rubin, and while the latter was being served wit It
papers In » civil suit th-> BhySSDiaß stood, by him.
When nsk'-d ifhe bad anything to declare he sail
he had nothing. An expensive fan, rings, pins and
.1 cigarette cast were taken from him. Me ex-
plained that '•i.- trunks were to be sent In bond to
Mexico, and that he had no intention of defrauding 1

tlie government. The fact that he bad dutiable
goods on his person and deniaß It caused him to pay
.-i duty of about *\u25a0>'

Customs Agents Find Dutiable Goods on
Mexican Physician.

The bulging poekota of Dr. Carlos Camariz. of

Pueblo, Mexico, attracted the attention of two spe-
cial agents of* the customs service on tire Kronen
Line pier yesterday when the steamship La. Lor-
raine docked. He was searched and dutiable, jew-

elry and toilet articles valued at about $RS were
found.

BULGING POCKETS GIVE THE CLEW.

He said that he would go to Elizabeth again to

look for his daughter.

Some Black Handers, Father Believes. Again

Made Away withEleven-year-old Girl.
Mary Rosi, the eleven-year-old daujjrht<-ranf Giu-

seppe Rosi. an Italian contractor of Mariner's Har-
l>or. Staten Island, has been missing sincr. Friday

afternoon, when she was sent to a store on an
errand, and ber father thinks she was kidnapped
by the same men who carried her off in July.

The father said he did not report the girl's dls-
nppearmice to the police because when «he disap-
peared before they made no attempt to find h*-r.
He received two Rlack Hand letters, demanding
s.". on for the return of the girl. He did not fulfil
the conditions Imposed, but a few days later he

found Ma daughter in Elizabeth. N. J., in a house
occupied by three Italian families. Up was warned
that if he gave the pollen the names of any of

them he would be killed.

YOUNG GIRL KIDNAPPED TWICE.

Minister in His Address Pays Tribute to
'

President and Governor.
The cornerstone of Yonkers's $310,000 City Hall

was laid yesterflay afternoon in Washington Park

itithe presence of twelve thousand persons. Ad-
,lree j;e<j were delivered by Mayor Nathan A. War-
ren, former Mayor John H. Coyne. City Judge

Joseph H. Beall and the Rev. James K. Freeman,

rector of St. Andrew's Kpiscopal Memorial Church
of fosters. The last named delivered the chief

oration of the occasion. He said:
"Whatever bis enemies ma/ say of Theodore

Roosevelt, and they are a minority In this coun-
try, they cannot and dare not impeach the purity

of his motives or the integrity of 'bis purposes,

lie seeks ever and always, even through mistakes,

over which he rises.
f for better things, to give

Eie;iter security and' permanence to the people

and the nation. Washington and his notable con-
freres with singular fidelity and clearness of
vision marked the large ideals and purposes of
the new nation; Lincoln with fearlessness and
"mighty zeal sought to guard the states one and
inseparable and to guarantee liberty to an en-
slaved race; to Rooaevetl wan reserved the stu-
pendous task of maintaining the Integrity of com-
merce and guaranteeing to all men of every class
and kind s square deal. Governor Hughes, Gov-
ernor I"Ik of Missouri and Governor Johnson of

Minnesota constitute a triumvirate in our Fiat.-

politics to ire reckoned with, and wo believe they
represent a large majority in their finer expres-

sion of the popular will.*'

YONKERS CITY HALL STONE LAID.

OFFERINGS AT THE STORES

FO« FURTHER INFORMATION SEE THE ADVERTISE-
MENTS IN TO-DAYS TRIRITNE.

•United Plates dopojits Inuhitsffl f.17.239.70i>
SUMMARY OF STATE BANKS ANT» TRri*r COM-

PANIES IX GREATER NEW YORK. N«IT IIF-
PORTIXQ TO THE XETV YORK CLE.\RIN»» HAM -r

l/-Hri.H $W2.750,{^> 1ae.523,«23,aC0
Specie 4*o«!».7<»i Inc. ii|4«\u25a0••
Legal tenders 12.077.148 Inc. 597.C00
Total dnpoeita Jv<s ,S3B,«» Inc. 29,»-32, 1<X>
I>\u25a0\u25a0

—
EUltnlnattns amounts due

from reserve depositories
an 1 from other banks and
fnut companies in Raw
A'ork City fin* r.t»> i>i»v Inc. M^327.90|

State Hanks— Resenre. P. C.<•a»h invault H\jaa,«M 10.72
I>epor!ts t- banks and trust companies. 13.454,2iH> 18.71

Total »L-...in...... 27.4.1
Trust I'ninpanleii

—
Reserve. I.C.

Cast) In vault f50.161.400 »;:;i

I>evf>»lts Inhanks and trust companies. 173. 15.1.5«ni 21.Sit
Beads 34.52?*,f«») 4..".2

Total $i-.7.t^--..M»i 32.43
\(T(tre(tate r»serv« on deposits. f IXIS 4i»>. Increase.as4,Btx*se> sereeataaa of legal reserve. 32,&<>.

The following; tables compare the Clearing; House,
lavernßoii ) statement with the statements of cor-
responding dat» in 19"T and 1906:

May !>. 1* May 11. 'i*7. May 12. .i«
J-nans $1. l!H-..34-J.-."0O $1. $1 aM 50a
Piw.-le SlS.an4.aMT 212.4*4. l<i»"..4»:V4<«>
1\u25a0»•»;:11 tenders . tW.lrtO.2oO rj.lofi.2ort SrttX>O»«
Deposits 1,2701834.000 l.lO4.4l».10tl 1.014.3.^6. 4««>
Circulation »T.ttT.da> 30.111.500 378, 700

The follewajßJ shows the relation between fits
total* reserve and the total deposits on the respec-
tive dates:

May «> •<** May 11.
-

<>7. May12. '<>«
Spe.-ie, |31&3U«,500 12i2.4Hi4.MM f18a.448.401
Itajßl tert-iers «5.160.2»K» T2.Ma.3M 50.000.500

Total reserve... $3*>1.4H4.700 $254.391,00<> 53.1.700
Total reserve agt.

deposits SIT.SBI.2SS ;7«.i(H.77% 2.V».*K\IOO
Reserve $«a.583.473 *8.45«.225 J12.«94.600

P. ct. of reserve. 30.0 23.7 26.2

•May 2. May 9. Chanjrrs.
Specie 9MH.nsS.OOA t513.30t.90n rrc.»3.255>.50^
Legal leader.. r».<>.747.7'>» 05.160.200 I»ec. .187.500

Totals . J37rt.7JC.700 *.I<4t »H4.7^> 1nc.J4.672.0>»>
Cnih r~iuir»d

Wit. deposits 314.43P.800k. »17.551.
-

Inc. 3.1414::.%
Reserve ..... $«2,»2>X> $*>3,?5n.473 Inc.f1.55(>!573

CLEAKINQ sfODSI BANKS~ACTCa£ CONDITION*
FRIDAY.

laMBS $1,107,014 «<v» Inc.sT..7«3.ft«V»
.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 317.i1>7.."i<«» jn.-. B.*VT4.li»»
Legal tenders 6i>,<t31.300 In . l.lSivSO*•DeDOstta 1.27&<C4.a00 lnc.ll.M£3oQ(trculation 67.31"..7«» Doe. 137.W0

Besmrra on all cieposlts. Increase. Jti.»il.S,'>o; reserve on
deposits other than Inited States, Increase, $5.*J23.'C5;
cash reserve. 30.24 per cent.

THE WEEK'S BANK CHANGES.
t Cl'srins House men'h'r! 1, a»era«e _,

May 2. Mar -^ Change s.
I.oar. .. ll.lSA.4fiS.aoß £1 I8« 342. 2>ift Inc.s3.v.S7 0(M
Ppe<-le . .. "iH'*n»i 313,>>4..'i«*> In*-. '.V2.">!>.s<"«"»
I^cal tender . »">« 747 ,7<"*> «*>.l6O,iiii> r»ec 6*R .V«%
I>o;.o«i:s 1,2.*.7.75»».2nrt I,tXK324J6m 1nc. 12 fU» 700
Circulation ... BsVaiß>aM 57.337.« i» I>c »11.000

•I'nlted State* dtaaaits Included. J.'SJ>.I»VVCP'>.
Tho followinK shovi« th» relation between the

total reserve and the total deposits on the r<?epec-

ttve dates:

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.• hlcao. May S.
—

CATTLE
—

about 400
>«"*\u25a0: market steady; beeves $4 7"?t $7 2.'.. Texan*
$4 «i»^s."i 50: Westerners. Jt«r»6?fl: itockera and feed-
era. 1 $3?0#«S7»: conn and helfern, *2.'••»&s\u25ba>
calves. *47.'.a»<<2.V HOGS

—
Receipts, about i:t..»n

head: mar stronit: li«tht. $»<O#a»«»; mixed. »5 :•..">

#15 70: heavy. »:. 2.-,iji»:,«7'»: rough. $•' -5 'a 4.'.:
pi** $4 h»*i 2.'>; rood la choice beary $r. 45 3
faV«7«: bulk of *\u25a0>«. «S :.:..i»R CS. SHEEP

—
Re-

ceipts, about 2.000 head: market steiadj-; native. %*9
.•« in; Western. 549J810. yrarlir.KS, »«15®$'J73;
lambs. SS>«#t7aa 'Western. SS3Os*7 70.

East Buffalo. Ma- B.^—
—

Slaw VEAI^-
Receipt*. 4.10 head: active and 2:h: lower; $r>t?s7 o*.
HOGS

—
Receipts. 4 .10" head: SGIOV> lower: slow;

heavy and rr.iT»*l 9S Mf)ss 0.'.. Yorkers. $5 80 ft»5 9."i.
pi(r«. JOIIir". rongha. $4 7.'.e5.%; stags. SI73©
*4-".: dairies. BBB»#sS9n SHEEP AND LAMBS—
Receipts, 4.000 head: active and steady; heavy lambs
slow; iinchanse.l.

K»nsii City. May 9.—CVTTUB
—

Receipts, 2rv> head: r->
Southerns; m*rket wtea'i' ; choice export and dre^se 1
beef gte*-rs. $ri.';.'.'g»7; fair to aood, S.">&s6 23: western
steers. ».%*»««•> storkars and feeders. $3 ;^v^s.-. SO; South-
ern steers. ».", VtttH40- !»>uthern cows. Sag*4 native•
otvs. $.-. 2.-.SS-". V.. native beifers. $4 .Wrr*« ."hi. t-uils. $3 :->

**.^7r.. ralves. J3 Tr.'.i*.-.75. Receipts for T^e w-ek. 3*.«>»
head. Hih;?- R«,fiii|« rtoO head: market. la hlKher;
top. $S •£."»: bull of sales. « 433?.". «•.); heavy. *.'. US
JSH^S; Darken » l butchers'. »." 4.'^s."> M; light. $.*> 3.'^
»-'\u25a0». pics. $49?? 7.*. Receipts f.ir the week. 83J00
h»*d. SHEEP

—
Receipts, none; lambe. *rt*."«s7'Js: ••»»«

an-1 yearlirics. $.'&&>75. Teoas >earlin«s. $." si\u25ba<!\u25a0s>>.i \u25ba<!\u25a0s>>. Texas
sheep, J4 .VvffßVft>; .takers and feeder*. $5 i.«f» 25. P.-
ceipts for the week. iS.iiuO head.

I'nlon .stock Yards. Ptttsbora. May 9.
—

CATTLE
—

Purply liirdt, steady; choice hltcher. $« *stl|T 10:
prim*. $6r.nfr;<l7.V .-HKKF Supply light. slow; ;- BM
wethers. $:> 4" vf$,-, 4:. culls an.l .-..mmon. 12093;
laml>a. $4 \u25a0<> <i *7 VEAL CAI.VSH. »:. :j$7 HOo9—
heavy workers, *.'. !><HTsr. light yorkers. *"\u25a0:\u25a0 IM
pig*. »X •;.*. -r?.-. 7" roughs. «t;-O'c-S.".

<~lnclnnntl. Mar !»
—

tto<^sj
—

Active and steady t<»
strong: butcher* and shippers. IS75^13 SO: common,
(4.1«?$:.»» .\TTI.F. Steady: fair to rood shipper*,
j«!i,'.#»«sr.. common. J2 7f;'(T»4 SHEEP— Steady. )ia
15. LAMM Sleady. «5 -n^<7 '.'.'.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New Tork. May 9. ISKW.

BKEYF.!*---Keeelata "-ere 2f> cars, or »M head, all
-..i.=ign«>d direct to »tauphter«T». Fe^lin? rorr.'.r.a.-
st»ady for all sra<W of cattle. Dressed beef In nwlerat*
demand at »'j<?ll r-r rt> for native side*. No later
mM« fr.Hn l^n.Jon or Uver^ool. Shi»ments to-day \u25a0»er»
f.(>.s k»»v»-i. Si sheep and l.«"*> quarters of aoW

\I.VF>
—

Receipts were 274 head. Including; *9 heal
'or- «he marh«>t. Feellns; Fteadr; all <"*>.. Wala aaU *t

fl#fT50 per 100 It.. Drassed calv»s steady; '\u25a0> dreatei
\ea!s .«.-Iline at W3\2r p»r I*:country <irt»fM at At?10«'"-

Sal<<»— Andrew Mullen: T.T veal». 121 Tit average, at
$7 "•" p*r100 '*> « •!" MlIb. at •"\u25a0

MIKK.P AMIIAMBS Receipts «r« « car*, or I.2SS
h*a<\. all consigned dire«-t to «laii(rhterer*. About 3 c»r*
ot »ta)o .stock \u25a0were on th» market. Sheep were entirely

nnminil; lai»ih« quiet and unchanged; then pens «•"•
cleared, l"r.'«h..rn \Ve»tein lambs sold at *7 80 per 100 Tt<:
clipped Buffalo do. $6 .•».-.«*« 75. Dressed mutton BsswJtg
at 10<ai2'»r per TT>: dr»»»*d tamhf. lUHljr; dre«se<l
spring lambs at $3^*7 p»r carcass; counto' dressed hot-
hoti«» ajnba at MMM

Sal«>«- Kerns Commission Company: 87« unshorn West-

ern lamlm. Wl n> average, at $7 80 per luO \u25a0>; M ettaae4
Buffalo do 102 Ib. at $<>75; 2»'4 do. SI It), at 15 62'i;448
e.o. »;:: m. at $8 SB

HOl^-F>. «.|pt!« «<•:<- 17 cars. *rr.J<O2 head, all ron-
iMarned direct to slaughterer?. Feeling nominally stead;-.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicaso. May 9-Tlfe meal "»'££*££

'"
Weak to-day owi.^ to «**™\ -jj corn
July delivery closing at a not los.« \u25a0 or •«

was off tsC to lc. .Oats *toft
*™cr

-
tTO*

visions were unchanged to 214chl^;.h
„ ,_-

Sentiment in the wheat pit was J^?J7UE*
an prtoaj at the .-10.- were almost at the _lo« •1

point Th* failure, of European marlf**/"[n any extent «" the advance _li«'re>«t''rda>
was « of the chief depressing «"««fnt«£
Throughout the entire sexton there. «JJJ*^!g;
Ine by tones. Several times the market,rraiusa

moderate-on coverlnl by shorts J^JggW
vance brought out increased offennps. «hich Boon

caused a fre^h decline. A number of *%" r^e.e

received telling of damage by Hessian flies in tne

wheat field., of Kansas, but they were giver1 fra^nt
consideration, inasmuch as the injury is

**"*x
bettered to be confined largely to small .;nd scat-

tered areas. The market closed weak. Jll'>

opened Me to '\u0084 to %c to %c lower "i"*^
SSHc sol.! at 9«v .- and then declined to WJT-

"•

clo^e. was at MMc to ?»?«•• Clearances of wheat

and flour were equal to 351.W b-aljela^Prta-g
receipts were Sb\«M bushels, compared with \u2666».;,..•«

bushels the corresponding day a year aK<>. >« \u25a0»'""-

apolis. Duluth and Chicago reported rec-ipts •«
237 cars, ajrainst 21ft cars last week, and M cars a
J<

The
ac"in market was weak on selling based on

the break in wheat and on improved weather in

the corn belt. More liberal acceptances from tn-

country also Induced some selllnjr. The marK't

rlo^d weak with prices at the lowest point. ""Iv

opened •<\u0084 t.< He to •%<• to ',o lower at m*4c. *° \u25a0*' •

mom off to «%e and closed at this figure. Stay

ranged between 72V and 7<'4c T^cal receipts were
122 cats with 19 of contract grade.

Trail.- in oats was dull and the market was w*alc

nilday. Clear weather and the weakness of wheat
,nd ron were the bearish factors. July npene.l

i.fcr to »«o lower at 47>4r to 47Ti,r. sold off to 4Ta

and closed at R%c to <7'^c Local receipts wro 38
cars.

Provisions w»r« a trifle weaker early In Oli day

because of liberal receipts of live hog? at all West-

ern packing centres, but rallied a little rlurlnjr th*
last hour on covering by »<borfF. At the close •II

¥

1
'
jr

pork was unchanged, at $13 65. I^rd was 2'-y

hlaTber, at 55. Ribs were a shade Higher, at

J7 3T'4.
Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat, 35 car*:

corn. so cars: oats, 20* cars; hogs. 43.000 head.

«^«BALED BID? OR FROPOi-.VI^ WILLBERECE^f*JO br th* Board of Water i»ipprj- tn «a o£r« of . .
Ifciard. No. 29t Broadway. Nrw York. Room »1». »^]
floor, until 11 a. m. on June 2. I**.FOB TTfE ££^
STO-.TION of the rondcht ?IPHON AND O£LiiaLp Or Bowneoo grade tiNNEI. iv THB

TOWNS OP MARBLKTOWN AND NEW PALTT. t.LJ
STKTI COUNTY. NEW YORK. At th« \u25a0 *r»£*«'JZm
time the bids "illb»- publiclyopened and rea.l. T»» "™-.
of the contract. Ifawanled. '"illb<» nui4* «• •£«»";
after *\u25a0•» practicable. Pamphlets eontamlnr \nt<*ma*»mi~
bidders, form of contract, »p*clflcations. *te.. and P*?l°, \u0084

of contract drawiti«m can b« i>bt*in«d at Kocm »**,
tb<- abov# address by depositing the sum of**"* ,
is|O> for each pamphlet, or twenty doKax* »W»

"
7,',

*et. to insure their return In acceptable eoodlt wa \u25a0".
thirty days from th« date on which bids are to t» u»™
For further particulars «cc City ttucori- \u0084«.^«r»

JOHN A BEN>KU 1 \u25a0SflSaTPresident; I JlLli!#
OHARLE3 X. CHAD-WICK,f B^*ri,2ir.
.'HAR'.rS A. SHAW. J WsterSiW"

J. WALDO SMITH.
Chief Knctneer.

THOMAS HABSETT.
Eccretarr.

—-
Summer Resorts.

M%r!.«rwooD tVX.
POBBS FKKRT, NETf YORK- Ka(!ra

BEAUTIFin.LY situate. over!ooWB« t_»\u25a0 »^
River: 43 mlnutea from New York. «*• mta*«»
from station. i'HOXE. W.

Country Board.

A PRIVATE FAMILY (Prote»t*at Americas » m
M board a few adults; summer or V*r^tv'

leatnA
old country seat: piazzas. shad« trees: wi'-V'*»«»iOr
rooms: fresh eggs and milk: •xcellent **>»"•°^ '.V>

Iv • from
Art.Uesa HOME COMFORT.

-{£ra*»«-
by trolley. Address HOME COMFOKT. ear*

••
Nepperhan station, Yonkers.

MMN(RCOTTAGE. 100 yard* from th« °f^,. «*•
tiful rooms, furnished: wltn or without *£*°**jfc

ctal terms by season. 45 minutes to N«
Roci» w*

JOHNSTON. 3» Bond at.. Holland- Station. Koe
*"

Beach. L.I. -»
> , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' r~r_« «i»c»:
BOYS BOARUED-—School privile«e». »™ v;>r^.rural surroundings; fruit. Harden: in

"
lcvJ* Ijx.ttl^r

flshln*. •wlmmlni: experienced teacßers.
HOMESTEAD. Box I>9. Tenally. N. J- ____^«-l« -l

*

ADAMSNA. « So«th Br«Mlw»y. )" k̂f.V<Sl#
Excellent tabl«. fine rooms; lar*« iir,'v« WjJaaa

m»**rd: on« hour by subway to Brooiujß *»^a™n^t

CHICAGO CLOSING STOCKS.
,Am#rican Oan 5 Metropolitan pref 4t»

do preferred 5K> National BtarttU pref-.-tl."

American Slilpl'iiildln«. 47 National Carbon 6"
A Booth Packing i<ref. 1W« I do preferred loT
lJox Hoard I1* Northwestern Kiev pr»f. 41U4
rhlcaao ffubway I.s\| Peoples Oa» 90<n
Chicago Telephone ...US"* Quaker Oat» tJH)
Dtaraond Mali* 12*iSouth Side. Rievated .. . ,V»
Kan City Ry & Light. *'2\ Streets Stable Car 2»*i

do preferred 78 ,Swift * c 101.
Metropolitan IT's

''
f* Steel 3rt»»

NEW YORK AND OTHER GAS SECURITIES,

Ha. AKked.I Kl-t.A»k-d.
Am l.t *•Tr.- '•>* I""- 'Jackson Gaa 6«. 83 92

as pref M> 92 | 'Kan City a Be.. M K>
Bait con 65....1<>3\ lU4 L*fay Gas Ist «*. 33 4-1

.In con Ist Ps.loß 109 Lor &W C l«t 6s 23 30
•IllnKham o 6s. a:: tt»,I»Mad i\v> Ist 6s. 101 104
liuftalo Qas * « Mutual 145 ltK>

,i,, fls •'•» RS j*N Am r.i Ist Ra 91 85
•On Vn ''. 55.. 94 !«i *N V * E R sa. tO 10i>
fhli"Con Ist .•.v.Wiia 103 , «Jo con 6s Sii »*\u25ba

'

C PiO i:con 112 114 Ohio *Ind (". 6.«. z: 2S
*Ch P G ref .V..101 104 }>aterson «c Pas a 6« 75
ion Oas N J sa. 78 K2 'Pitts Con 0 6«. Srt R7
Denver Ga* 74 77 Standard 5« 70

•a* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 88 do pref 72 80
*.!..Pr lien .'.\u25a0«. 97 '.•» j do Ist Ad 100

—
•1-:<1 Ist con Bs.lOUi 1<« »St J Gas 6s 90 S3
Fort W Ist fls.. S8 44 i«St P G c in «s.IOO 103
INQ i- M »a.. *'> 85 fit 14 A Tr Bs. .7R 85

'
Inx- HiIst «s i'"» 'Jit *t r»ul Oas as :•> SW
Indianapolis Gas SB *•* '

"Syra. d lit6e... BHVi 1O»
••1,. -Ist 5s .02 Bfc £>}ra Lt *V 6s. 72 - 73

•Ami iaUfUU
'

SIMPSON-CRAWFORD COMPANY. Sixth ave-
nue and 19th street, will begin the annual sale of
laces and embroideries to-morrow. A special feat-
ure of the pale will be \u25a0 recently received shipment
of French batiste robes at exceptional values.

The sale of the entire contents of "The Little
Shop." at Fifth avenue and 31st street, consist-
Ing of examples of Colonial and English furniture.,
old English silver, Sheffield plate, bronzes, brasses,

etc.. is now going on at the Fifth Avenue Auction
Rooms," and willcontinue until Tuesday.

ARNOLD CONSTABLE & CO.. at Broadway

and 19th street, are showing a complete and varied
assortment of Alencon and Marquise laces, foreign

ami domestic silks, and to-morrow there will be a
special sale of scarf veils in colors and black.

SAKS & CO., Broadway and 34th street, will

have two extraordinary sales of women's waists

anil blouses to-morrow. The assortment offered in-
cludes hand embroidered lingerie waists, net and
lace blouses and novelties in imported lingeries.

LORD & TAYLOR, at the stores at Broadway

and Mil street and Fifth avenue and 19th street,

announce a sale of summer floor coverings during"

the week. Kashmir and grass mattings, Wilton
and Axminster rugs. Oriental rugs and China and
Japan mattings are among the features.

STERN BROTHERS, in West M street, offer
exceptional bargains in cloaks and walking suits
and cotton dress fabrics and in black and colored
dress silks. .

and canvass covered trunks, with heavy hardwood
stats, brass plated clamps are Included In the
offerings.

RYAN ROAD BOND ISSUE OF $15000.000.

Bristol. Term.. May '.-A meeting of the stock-

holders of the Carolina. Ciinchfiold & Ohio Rail-
road, owned largely by Thomas F. Ryan, of New
York, was called to-day to be held in Bristol,

May iv to aw $io,ooo.oo<i in bonds.

The Carolina. Clinchfitld * Ohio is being built

at « cost of about $35,000,000 by the Ryan Interests

to develop coal lands in the section owned by the
same Interests. r

PRENTISS SALE OF WAVERLEY NOVELS.
An illustrated set of fifty-one volumes of the

Waverlry novels— one of the twelve sets printed on
silk end pages, brought the highest price— s7l4—last
night at the sale of Dr. Alexander S. Prentiss"s
books at the Fiftn Avenue Art Galleries. Thirty-

two volumes of the Bulwer Lytton novel*, printed

on Japanese vellum, sold for $640. The total real-
ized from this sale of Hi lots was $9,823 60. In the
afternoon, at the final sale of the Colllrts collec-
tion, W. Marhn paid $400 for a royal pink satin
prayer rug. There was a. large attendance of well
known person*, including Mrt=. C. N. Bliss, Mrs.
Payne Whitney, Mrs. Andrew- B. Stannard, Mrs.

Eastman Johnson, Mrs. Osborne. Mrs. M. A. Mason,

Mrs. W. B. Barnes, Harry Blossom, the play-
wright; J. Ichenhauser, John AlleyParker, Edson
bradley, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alexander. R. H. Rus-

sell and W. Sattrrl«e. The total of yesterday's

sale was iMMaI, and the grand total $13.022 50.

SALE OF "LITTLE SHOP" ANTIQUES.
From the second day's »ale at the Fifth Avenue.

Auction Rooms, No. 341 Fourth avenue, yesterday

of the antiques of "The little Shop" Ji::.o?.ii 85 was
realized, making the total to date $22,438 70. The
highest ice obtained was $200 for a Sevres clock
set. said i«i be a replica of one in the Luxemburg.
An Adams sat inwood wardrobe brought $170, and
a Sheraton grandfather's clock \u25a0*I'iri. A pair of old
Sevres and ormulu Louis XIVcandelabra sold for
$17.".. and en Adams satinwoud bedstead brought
$13**. The sale continues on Monday and Tuesday.

ORDER RATS KILLEDINCANAL ZONE.
Washington, May 5.—A baa has been declared

against rats and mice In the Panama Canal zone
in efforts to prevent bubonic plague, from gaining

a foothold there. It has been demonstrated that
the plague is communicated by means of fleas. The

fleas g«t it from rats ana mice and communicate
it to human beings

With the extermination of rats ami mice It is

said there will be no ikmgrr from the bit* Of the
flea so far as plague is eaneeraed. (anal em-
ployes have been instructed to kill rats and mi<-e.

Kin of Aged Man Who Offered $4,000,000

for Charity Doubt Mental Competency.
An order granting a stay apainst the committee

appointed to inquire into the mental competency of
John Masterson Burke, who is ninety-five, years old
and lives at No. IS West 47th street, was granted
yesterday by the Supreme. Court. Mr. Burke on
July 2. 1902. announced that he. would give S^.OOO/*lO

to a new charitable institution to be created in this
city, to be known as the "Masterson Burke Relief
Foundation." to take care of unfortunates sent
adrift as convalescents from the hospitals. The
institution may never be built ifth» heirs win their
case.

COURT ORDER STAYS BURKE S HEIRS.

Inspects Plant at Palmer Falls and Holds

Hearing There.
Corinth, N. V.. May 5.

—
For the purpose of per-

Fon»llv inv<stigating the process of paper making

at the Palmer mills, four members* the committee

<if the. national House of Representatives, which Is
taking testimony relative to the cost of paper pro-

duction, arrived liere t)iic- morning. In the party

were Representatives Jatnep R. Mann, of Illinois;

James M. Miller. Kansas: William H. Stafford. Wis-
consin. and Th-tiis W. Sims. Tennessee. Accom-
panying 'lie committee were John Xorri°. of New
York City. wanwanting !!i<- American Newspaper

Publishers" Association; Representative Cyrus Do-
r.'. of this. The l.'.th Congress District, and offl-

.•ir.i<! of th* International Paper Company, which

owns toe mills at Painter Falls.
Th« members of the lommittee ppetit the day in

viewing the mills. The prsosas of mnk!r:K paper
was explained to them by officials or the company,
and they followed the. manufacturing process from

the pulp wood to the finis". paper. This evening*

they h*-ld their first hearing, taking the testimony
<.*\u25a0 mill employes regarding wanes paid ami condi-
tions at the mills. Th* hearings probably will be
continued to-morrow and the committee will leave
here on Sunday night.

Variety of Subjects Discussed by Speakers
in Different Sections.

Richmond. Va.. May 9
—

The sections of the Na-
tional Conference of Charities and Correction pot

to work early to-day, and there was a largo attend-
ance at each. In the section of "needy families"
the principal speaker was Professor Bruce R.Payne,
of the University of Virginia, who devoted his re-

marks to Settlement work in the mountains, point-
ing out defects. Miss Catherine Petit, of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, Settlement
Hlndman. Kentucky, read a paper on the Fame sub-
ject.

At the meeting of the press and publicity section
a report tva«= made by th" chairman. H. Win Steele,
executive secretary of the Maryland Association for
th* Pre\ention and Relief of Tuberculosis. "Pub-
licity In Charitable Work, from the Newspaper
Point of View." was dJaeaaaed by Edsar D. t-h»w.
of Washington. D. C : "Publicity from the point

of View of \u25a0 Social Worker," by Charles F. Weller,
executive secretary Presidents' Homes Commission.
Washington ; "Publicity in Charitable Work in
Smaller Ciiie«\" by A. W. .Mol»ougnTl. secretary of

the ITiiitbiiof Associate.] Charities. Newark. N. J. ;

"A National Press Bureau for Charitable Work."
Arthur P. Kelloge. r>f Charities and the Commons.
Kew York.

In tli" children's section the Hipic* discussed were
"Child lAfc. on the Street." by Philip Davis. Civic
Str\ice riwiiir. Boston; "Juvenile Protective Work."
by Mrs. Joseph T. Bowen, Chicago ;"Work in the
South In Protecting Children,*' by Crawford Jack-
son. Atlanta.

The time of the public health section was devot-
ed to hearing nridr"""? on "The Social Work Con-
ducted at the Massachusetts Hospital," by James

M. Innlck, general manager of the Society for Or-
ganizing Charity. Providence. R. 1., and "Social
Work at Johns Hopkins Hospital," Dr. Charles P.
Emerson, Baltimore. \

BUSY DAY ATCHAHITIES CONFEBENCE.

Rockefeller. "Her husband died in Virksburg

about Christmas time, in a private sanatorium, of
valvular disease of the heart. He was the vice-
president of the Otlinec^ Chemical Company, of
Chicago. She is coming here so that the remnants

of the family might he united, and my sister in-
tended to make a way for herself in this city."

Mis Sadie Burton, another sister of Mrs. Heeren,

is attending school at Morristown. X. .T. Her
brother-in-law. Adolph Heeren. is a travelling
salesman, livingat No. 8(K St. John's Place, Brook-
lyn. v

MRS. GUNNESS SEEN IN CHICAGO?
Chicago, May 9.—The local police were' informed

to-day that Mrs. Gunness. of l.a Porte. Ind., had
teen seen in several parts of the city and on dif-
ferent streetcars at the same time. A itatawam
keeper in West Van Buren street said that a man
and a woman, the latter much resembling the
pictures of Mrs. GOBBeBB. entered his place early

to-day. The waitress handed them a newspaper
containing a picture of Mrs. Gunness on the front
page. They hastily left the place without eating

the food they had ordered, and the proprietor and
waitress followed them to the street and watched
them until they ran up an alley. The police are
seeking the couple.

Coroner Hoffman received information yesterday
which led him to believe that the earth underneath
the house at No. tM Alma street. Austin, formerly

occupied by Mrs. Gimnesa, "may be literally filled
TviUi the l.one<s of murdered men." The police. In
conjunction with the coroner, expect to begin ex-
cavations on Monday morning. How it would have
been possible for her to entice intended victims to

her home and put them to death without the
knowledge of her first hupband. Mads Po^cnsen,

the coroner does not say.

Mr*.Cora Belle Bum, who waJ arrested early

jc«terday moraine on a train at Syracuse on \u25a0»

i.icion of being Mr« ««innes*. the l.a Porte mur-
| MBi arrived at the Grand Central Station last

•MM on the Empire State Express. Her mother.
Mr?. Lucy Burton, who ma with her when she

Tr»« arrested, accompanied her.
There was at the station to/ meet them Mr«.

Charles T. Rockefeller and Mi«s Sadie Burton.

*l«erf of Mr*.Herren. and Mr.Rockefeller.

An affecting scene took p'aee as the wrongly ac-
cuf-a woman and her mother stepped from the

train. There mni a brief and affectionate exchange

of greeting*, and then Mrs. Rockefeller broke down
completely and wept.

With th« tears streaming down her face Mrs.

Rockefeller whispered encouraging word* to her

mother. "Come, bear up. mother." fhe said; "you

will <»f.<-.i> be more comfortable."
"Iam worn out. and have nothing to say, " Mrs.

H«r-ten told the reporter. .
The* i«rt^ entered a cab »i the station and were

driven to the Rockefeller home, at No. 317 West

«tn\ »tree*.. Mr*. Herren if a pleasant faced woman of about
thirty-five year*, with brown hair and good feat-

ure*. She does not rwmble the picture?, that have

been published of Mrs. Dunnes*.
Early i.i the. day the N>w York PbJlbUwi Bureau

displayed considerable activity in connection with
the arre«t of Mr*.Herren at Syracuse. Detectives
llj-aai- and H'irl'<- xisited Mrs. Rockefeller at li.t

horn* and put h»r through a vigorous examination.

The local detective I.;:.;,': Mrs. Rockefeller faid,

«-<en went m tar as to "hold up" a telegrjph •\u25a0*-
p&tcb from Mr». lleri*n.

-Thin l« •• dreadful thing" raid Mr?. Rockefeller.

"•and I«ha!' encourage my sisJer to seek legal re-
press for tli*- Mi

—
..* that th? stupid Syracuse •!•

-
tectives have placed on her and our mother."

Mr«. Rockefeller is the wife of a streetcar con-
ductor, who said he was a distant relative •>! .lohn

J. Rockefeller. Mir. Rockefeller was greatly

eh«. Vrd over the. indignity that her
- -'• > was

\u25a0 compcilea to fuffer and t!>e unpleasant notoriety,

£!>«• explained' that Mr*, ll'-- \u25a0' 'i was on h> r vay

to this city to mak her liome hy*.-
W Juai Mia. -Hetren skid i? iue,_ *ud Mf*,

A.D. MATTHEWS SONS. Fulton street, Brook-
lyn,offer \u25a0 receivers* sale of blue flame oil stoves,

heaters and ovens.
'
Garden tools,' window screens,

with <ntwt>l*u fixture*, arc ilstad at spMiai prices,

ABRAHAM*STRAUS. Fulton ntfeet. Brooklyn,

announce a sale of lawn and China silk waists this
\u25a0». >k. Many of these articles are trimmed with

all-over embroidery, finished or separated with lace
insertion. Colored and white, lawn waist?, in
tailored and fancy >tyie«, will be offered at re-
duced prices.

O'XEILL-ADAMSCOMPANY. Sixth avenue. IKb
to 22J street, offers for Bale during the week fifty

thousand yards of desirable dress fabrics at special

prices. A line of French embroidered undergar-

ments and white dresses for girls also will be

shown.

lIEAR.V, in West 14th street, offers a complete

line art lawns and other sheer cotton fabrics, in-
cluding voiles, batistes, organdies, Swisses and
chiffon brilliants. Special values in dress silks,
women's suite and cloaks are offered.

BLiOOMINGDALE'S. at Third avenue and 5!Hh
street, has many attractive values in embroidered
robes in the fashionable shades. Japanese silk
kimonos in extensive variety willbe on sale during

the week.

MACY'S, Broadway and Sixth avenue, announces
the annual May s>ale of undcrmusllns nnd novelties
in Reasonable dress fabrics. Women's suits In at-

tractive models, women's duchess satin coats, mil-
linery trimmings and novelties in negligees and
dressing sacks are Included.

Citif Hotel*,
NE^-YORK >)AILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY, MAT 10. 100*.

HIS. &UNNESS 1 ALIVE
i

DECLARED BY COROXEH.

Excursions.

STARLVS
EXCURSIONS

STEAMBOAT** A>'t> 8.48GE3
to a:: PLEASURE RESORTS oa

LONG I»LAVD SOUND
and HUDSON* RIVER.

Sra#nlfle»nt Saloon Steamers •*Gl»n
-*

aad
-Rlchrnon'l.-- each 1.200 capacity. ~S«» Ottll.-eoo capacity. B«re»s of all elzes.

Bun»?ay Schools a Sp«r'.aItT-
CTTXCZS: CORTLAXDT ST. PTS?-S. N. T.

•Phone. 123* CortlaniU.

Instruction.

HOUSE COMMITTEE AT PAPEK MILLS.

For Both Sexes— City.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL Or LANGCAGES,
MADISON SQUARE 1 11^2 Broadway >.

HARLEM BRANCH: 343 Lenox Avc. near i;TtS St.
BROOKI.T.v

-
73 Court St.

Teachers sent to places within hundred m!2aa
SUMMER SCHOOL AT ASBI'RT PARK. -V J.

HOTEL TOURAINE ANNEX.
Fifth Avenue, near OuBMrA

Teachers Mai to all potnts of Jersey Coast.
Hours for the Summer School may t>« reser»e<l 03-»V

DRAKE'S BOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND. TTTE-
writinsr. 154 Nassau ft "Tribune Buildlas). '**'

BroolUrti Firing-. Early Night Srtiool Instruction j-v—
«nT 2 tK*ii»from 6P.M.to »F. M In<liTi<ttial instruc-
tion onlr. Position* <;uaraJiLe*l. CalL write for -i'ajm-

SWIMMIN6 SCIENTIFICALLY TAUGHT.

School Agencies.
AMERICAN" AND FORKK.N TK-ifTHTK-V <r,EMCT

•uppl'.e* Professor*. T«»chen, Tutors. -30%»rr»«»3es. ate.
to Coilecss. School «n<t Families. Apply to

Mrs M.J. TOfN'-. FULTON*.23 Cbiotj \u25a0•\u25a0BM

Proposals.

KEADVnnTISEIIENT.— SEALED BTD3 OT. rp
co«a:s «U tw r-c-lve4 by th» Boar-1 of Wir-r »•>

nir In the o£Sc« of th« Board. No. 2»> E.-oad»aT. >«*

V"k RoSm »10. ninth floor, until 11 A. M en T.-s*ar.
v/rl" «FOR THE COXiiTRCCTION- OP A FIELD

orriS: BUILDING fur division and SECTION

?NiiNEEiVIX THE EMPLOY OF THE BOARS Of
WaTEKEUPFI-T IN THE TOWS

' C WWi
riIVrER cousTT. mew tork. At tk. +~* *ac*

th«re«rt»r aa practicable. Pamphlets cor.-Jin:^
•

SSphlete ct Sntract drawing, en b« obtain^ Sjfg
1815 at th. »boy» address by d«»«".P.« the \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0* *••
dollars «J5» i™ «•«=»» pamphlet, or ten dollar. <?10>;£*
each act. to Insure their r- turn la •««>P«af» --\u25a0\u25a0>«*»«•
within thirty d*v9 from the date on which «<!»«• »\u25a0»

mened For further parU-ulara M*City fO-
JOHN A. BEN-SEI..

'
Pr*»Uent: I /-•>!«

CHARLES N. CHADWICK. [ Board at
CHARI.ES A SHAW. j Water sun**

3. WAIXK> SMITH.
Chief En?iae«r. »•

THOMAS HASSETT.
Secretary.

Jennie and Iwere good fronds, and when her
mother announced one night that she had \u25a0• •":• i

to fend Jennie to California with a professor, who.

\u25a0he said. hud come after Jennie, but whom.Inever
saw .if"i. came to me and declared that she

InthTmornV 1 did not see Jennie. Her mother
told me that Jennie was still asleep, and. when I

letumed from an errand late that afternoon. Iwas
told that Jennie had gone. i rot* to her but JL

rave the two letters to Mrs. Gunness. and inever
received any answer. Idon't believe there ever.
wa« a professor, for Idid not hear any man s \oi,c
or see any strange man about the house at that

Mrs Gunness received men visitors all the tim
\ different man came nearly every wee* to «a

.\u25a0 the house. She introduced them as cousins front

Kansas, South Dakota. Wisconsin and from « hi-

cago Most of the men tnat came brought ranks
with them: but they rarely took the trunks away.

Mrs Gunnes*- kept th< "cousins-" with her all trie

lime in the parlors and her bedroom. She was \u25a0
-

w«vs careful to mißk" the children stay away !r..tn

her "cousins." who rarely tried to show then any*
Inever kn-w or Mr«. (sunn«» bestowing he:

affections on «\u25a0;>\u25a0 of her lured men. except Ray

So many men came and Isaw fo little of them
that Icannot remember many of them, but 1 dis-
tinctly remember a Mr. Moo. who came from Chi-
cago the day before Christmas. 190*. He was
•with Mrs. Gunnels almost constantly.

When he left, his trunk stayed behind, and no
orIsaw him go. It \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 several days before Mr»
Gunnels announced that lie was gone.

Shortly afterward. Mrs. Gunness sent me to
Michigan City to get « horse that she said Moo
had promised* to give lor Itook \u25a0 day to make

the trip When Icot to Michigan City •nine-
thing wa«= wrong, and i was told to come bark
for the horse later. When 1 returned to the
farm another "cousin"' who was there when Ileft
\u25a0was gone. _ .
Inabout two weeks 1 was again sent to Michigan

<"ity.and still there was no horse, but when 1 «\u25a0\u25a0'

hack another cousin was missing, and no one•round the place had seen him leave.
Moo's trunk was in the Gunness home on July 11.

-yr -when Ileft the place. His was not- the only
one. There were about fifteen other trunks, and
«>ne room was packed full of all kinds of men's
clothine, which Mrs. Gunnels s^id her "cousins"*
had left, and she was not certain that they would
b*- back for them.
In the light of what has transpired. Ibelieve that

\u25a0Mir.v murders were done right under my nose.
Mrs. Gutines* had a little pla^e fenced off just

»outh of the kitchen. She never allowed any- of
the hands to go near it.and she would fly h] \u25a0

rare Ifa mar. looked that way when he -vas pass-
Inr Two «ides .-if it were barricaded with barrels
nod boxes, shutting off the view, but from the
•ther two sides you could see that it looked like a
garden in spots.

Oklahoma Oily. Okla.. May «».—Emil Greening, \u25a0

IIpiillrr and lii« brother. Fred, a painter. both

of whom worked last summer on Mrs. Gunnesss

Indiana farm, told to-day ..f th.-. mysterious visits

of a doses men to the home of Mrs. Bella Gunness

«nd of their more mysterious disappearance. Jennie

Ol**n. seventeen years of age. the adopted daughter

of Mrs. Gunness. was Emil Gteening's sweetheart.
>}milsaid to-day:

The authorities are endeavoring to trace a young

man nam-d Canary, who it Is believed may have

been en* of the victims of Mrs. Gunness. A letter
•\u25a0\u25a0ft rrcHv«>d this morning from his mother at F;nk

Lake. Ind.. faying that her son. who was about

twenty years old. d!«er.r*ar«* almost two year?

sro. Itis known that young Canary worked for
Henry BIT*".who lived about a quarter of a mile

from the Gunness farm. He disappeared from l.a

Forte In June. 19*. Mrs. Canary declares in lit

\u25a0-••" that the boy was not bright and that he once

burned an empty cottage for the pleasure of seem?

itdestroyed.
A Brent. <rpwd of sightseers is expected to-mor-

row to view the Gunness farm. An extra force of
deputies and guards will he Hi duty to Bee that
the fences ana other appurtenances of the place

•re rot dismantled «nd carried off by relic hunters.

Bone* Found in Burned House
Those of Much Smaller Woman.

Ia Port*, Ind.. May :<-L>r. Harry M. I>ong. cor-

oner of \j*Porte county. who assisted in the post-

mortem examination or the body supposed to be

that of Mrs. dinner, de lares positively that the

body \u25a0\u25a0: the morgue li that of a woman who
weighed fullytifty pound* l«« than did Mrs. Gun-
ness: also that it is five inches shorter than Mrs.

Gunnee*. He «iy» M:*-. Gunnes* is still alive.

Dr. Unit statement follows:

A strange coincidence lithat the foreheads of all
the children »•««.\u25a0 burned at the saint- place, fins

is extraordinary. A skull crushed l>ya blow at any

poim and th-n subjected to hi. would be more
I!k-Iy '... burn away «t that point than at a sound
plat*, a* the heat and fire would reach the bony

Ftrocture and thus attack the cartilages from both

sides. The theory that the head of Mrs. dimness

had be«>n entirely' burned away is disproved by the
\u25a0Ml i!*-.b*ing" subject to the. same intensity or
b*sat and flame, and being harder, It could

,no:,
no: have

Wn burned away a* easily as th- skulls of the

\u25a0*tVWr at the morgue if not that of Mrs. Gun-

mm because It I* not correctly proportioned. It

Is 'that of a rather plump woman of the general
«>ntotir of Mrs. Gunness. but weighing i*tw«>n '•\u25a0<_'
and l«0 pounds. Mrs. Gunness weighed fullj --\u25a0•

T^,™ that **•burned off was found beside

the body and if well formed The finger, show
ev'nVnce of careful manicuring, and that wan
«oTi*thinc that Mr-. Cunnrss knew nothing «*!?;£

Basing mv «i-'i»•i)"n:son the st«tl«ti««» and fl£11

«if *mlnViH physicians of this (WntJT^« great
Britain. Ifind tn«t the body nt the mor«ue i*• al_
-n<*>T five inches shorter than the. body of Mr.-.

Gunnes« would b» under similar rtrouitist«n<^J>
Tn" fire would, of courts, csuee the body to lose

w"ieht. but the jff.r«ral phrcjc<*l outline of th«

•woman would remain. „_,,.« r
Mr* Gut.nese was a woman of unusual appear-

»ne»- She was laiee. BOW. powerful looking, » .th

square jaw. and black eye*. She was a wornall

-3m would attract attention anywhere from her

lack «f woinar.lv onara'-teristirs. She wore a larce

fur coat during the winter and her lone s rides
together witn her remarkable countenance and her

generally vicious «Pr>pea ranee, give her an aspect

thfit was almost terrifying.

Only one man was occupied In discing at the

Guußesa farm to-day. «nd his work was without

NMH

«


